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KILLED HIS Wltf

THEN PACKED

fOD IN TRUNK

Hazdlton Capture Here

Coolly Admits Brutal Mur-

der in New Haven

t HOW HIE WAS CAUGHT

Woman Read of Case and

Phoned to Police of His

Hiding Place

t
James It Hare ton n negro twenty

clfiht years old confessed to Mont

Dunn In Police Headquarters today
L that lie had Itflled Ills wire durlnKa fight
i and told how he packed the body In a
1i trunk ready for shipment
f Enrly In January the police of Vew

Haven found pieces otn womans body
L In tho sink at No 73 Haton street The
i woman had been dead several dnys
I Parts of the womans body wre round

In rive different rooms In the house

I Itnzclton lint tied
i A woman rang up Police Headquarters

today and Lieut Dunn answered The
t woman would not Ml her nnnic hut
LJ told LlfUt nunn that ihe had read of

the Xcv Haven murder and that the
murderer could lie found nt No ail
West SevuntyelRlith strict

t Detectives Lowenstoln Uoylc and Ross
were sent to the house There they

f found Haielton n heavyjawed raw-

boned negro very black twentyeight
year old and heavy set He made 10
leslstonce and with fei nlnc willingness
permitted Ito detectives to handcuff him
and take him to Police Headiiuartera

There ho was told he was under ar-

rest
¬

ror the murdur of his wife He
t calmly and In the manner he would tell

n funny story related to the police the
story of the crime

ffc Yes I killed tier he said according
to Uciit 1unn I killed her because
we could not get along together Ve
hail a ijuirrel during Chrlstmns week
and she began to rake up past history
I hit her In the heal with a hammer and
bile fell over unconscious

Then I tuck a Itnlfe Into her When
I was rare phe wns dead I put her holy

J Into a trunk
At this point the negro laughed

That night I was afraid somebody
would tint out about It so 1 toy down on
that trunk und Mop there all night

g The next few days 1 stayed the house
und slept on the trunk every nightt i Then I covered tho trunk with a quilt
and len the house I stayed In Non
Haven two or three days anti then came

to to New irk-

HONEST MOSE

RETIRES fROM

POUCE FORCE

I

Chief Inspector Cortright Is

Praised by Bingham in

General Orders

Chief Inspector Moses V Cortright-

dt
7

the New York pole force today
handed In his resignation Ills retire1-
ment will begin at 6 P JI tonight als

v halt ray In the sum of JJXi a year
In honor to the Cilef Inspector Com-

missioner
¬

I
Illngham has aJdresid a

general order to the membors of tho
Z force In which Corlrlzht Is hold up ai

the model tike officer whon Intu
rlty honesty capjclty modest do
meaner c entitle him to tils apodal

t consideration
t I am harry I could not get him to

stay but he had Ills resignation In his
pocktt and his mind made up and I hxd
to let him go said CommUilnnTi Iln h3m

What are you Son to do with your
I eeltr I niked him

1 I think I will get on all right If
you wVI let me go was his reply

AncT boys concluded the Commis-
sioner

¬

If there eer was a marl who
deserved II general order on its retire ¬

11 ment It Is Inspetor Cortrlght so pert fectly fearlcj so perfectly mralght lie
L 1 has a fine character
r Cortrlclit has thrice refi < fd to be

head of the New York police force Hn
served through the civil war und hail

t been promoted to I ho rank of fire lieu-
tenant

¬

lie Joined thin police fore forty
two years IIKO und u innv sixtynine-
yeara old He li tmrrkd and llvoj at

i No Ba West One Hundred awl Forty
ninth Street

ii One thine I uni not solug to start a
private detectso agency anti tlm mrn

n In tile departimnt as Honest
Mose on Icavlnsr Nn u3 Mulberry

5 street after shhkirg innds ull nil the
men In the bulldinc The Cfit Insne
for will prnbsldy visit falfornU where
ho owni a small rarih Injiiecmr Mixrtehmllthfrgtr Is aclng chief Inspector
for the pre eIt-

BARRED

c
BY HIS WHISKERS

Iltllllun Dlilul Knon-

Iorrlsnu
1 Ahrnlu

ullJi Am IriiitiiItsest
City hngrao Joe forrlgan who has

I been fponillnp a lx weeks vaiatan on
ills fithrrlnlaw winter place in Flor-
ida

¬

got hack today ivearlnc a neal Van
Iyle of a tandy color on tint lawcr Inlf
of n face that was smorfi tluvui uueri-
lis wont avay

When hi tJ let to ko Into Uu r n
fultatloti olwmtxTnt lie filirlnal fnr
Building the Iollrenian tkt fM r MIH
POUt ISfCvd li ill nan a tm thot e-

St
II

0 r li Ml°
Heal It iuit the waullul COI you

lua lu UuJI3 m IIKIU yiiuiu man
> l r n pitp riKir i and vntfr you

brloni li a Mrber shop
lh u t i uiiRir took off liU

hat and lioMd his dome ef tlioiKh-
tii i h lUll a niiolh ai hw Men

iinl to I anl the officer rrcosnlnd
him timtaritly-

FuKitory jiulll liwl fu or abtater

LMITILII

IW OMAN POLICE

SAY IS LEADER Of

H SAFE DLOERS-

Mrs Poole Held as Pal of

rmed Burglar Arrested-

in Theatre

GANG OCCUPIED HOUSE

Tools and Melted Gold Found

in CellarAre Wanted-

in Washington

Mirn itrs Helen Poole a rtllitrt ccii

> ouis woman of twentythree was tell
over In Adams Street C rirt DrooMy-
ntoiliy with mice men all of whom ore
ald to bn desperate safcblnnus nri
buTltrs the police attempted to show

that If she was not ically the hralnc f
thin gang her home was tisetl an hpnl
quarters nfl she as lilfcl III the nieltlnc
or cold stolen by her confederates incl
In the disposition of loot

The arrest of Mrs Ioole anti four of
thorrcn occurred last night at her lionif-
Xo 55 Ashland place alter a ions1
tional nrrest of Itlchard Osborne alias
Frederick V Smith alias Cleorgn dir ¬

ts alias Prtrlak Murphy who WAS

taken In a mezzanine tax In the Or
phi> um Theitre yestcrJay uflernooi it
the point of a revolver

Osborne I said to never more out n
his home without being armed with 3

tTinsarliie revolver When he entered
the theatre after bavins his four men
companions and Mrs Poolc at the wom
nns house he was closely followed

Detective In Same flax
He was heard to ask for a box cent

and when ho was alslrned to Pos n
Detective Rurllngame of WnJhlnslon
IX C who has hen after the zirs fur
iveokf sot the only other vacant seat
In time box

Iltirllngcme knew thnt he was deallr
with a desperate man Detectives Man-
ning Drum am Hrosnsn worn jtnndlnj
behind the curtain The detectives
waited until Ciborne was gazing at the
stage when one of them teppd for-
ward

¬

and presed the revolver against
the back o hl head

Im not armed he begun
A dstectlve poked his hand Into the

mans overcoat pocket anti drew forti-
ile wicked nmgazlnj revolver The
pr Joner was then shackled and led to
a cell-

O born had been watched for several
days While ho was nrr ttcil do-

teotlves stood In front of Mr Poolen
home and were only hoMIng back until
the word came to make the raid Mrs
Poole did not know It but she hat
ben watched for several weeks The
wo n has teen living In the home for
about two months When she Ira
cane she rojrecnted that she was
studying to be a mlllJKr and thnt siie
was In Industrial School Xo 5 Every-
body

¬

believed her She was the sort of
woman who Invited confUcrce belrg
kind In her dealings with ohcr women
anti always sympathetic

Many Thefts In Section
A few weeks ago there were a rum

her of mysterious robberies In Wash-
ington

¬

Ssfes were broken Into a1
lewellen were rubbed right and left
Ostectlvu Eurllngame was assigned to
the cste and he concluded that Plchird
Osborne the titan with many altoies
at least knew something about thorn

Thu raid on Mr Poole house nra
unexpected by every one Inside The the

tetlves hroe through the basement
door and rushed to rooms upstairs In
one rocm were Mn Poole and four
men sitting around a table

Mrs Poole was Indignant Bu or
ierud the irrn from her house but
Srsly tubsldi The four men gate
their names QR fcrncut DJward who
alto has iIn known as Mclntyiei
Peter Peterson Henry Brennan and
James Crosby

Crorby urniil to tho police nfl Raid
at hi waR being taken from the hnu > c

Let me tot my overcoat It beige In
tie lciet

Gun and Tools
Detective Manning went to the ciota-

nti found the overcoat From tie
pocket of the garment he rtrow forth-

i long barrelled revolver loaded aol
ready for atlcn

The detectives then began n oarch of
the IIOUIP in the room where Ih
woman anti men were arrcited eec
fcund a complete safe crithlnc oufl-

annciut1itg electrical arrangement
nltroplycerlna and soap to deadcn the
round

In tIM cellar were more burglar tools
I a quantity of incited hliJ valued at
ahan 2ft two geld tvilchcs a rlli-
nr nd rlnj nortn stout JW und tX1 In-

tasl
In tne Adam rttrnet Court Masliitrat-

iIrol cy held ile ls nil tell Lout bond to I

ten diyf Tills will Rive pntunlt
for transffiritiR thu the to thft tnlteu
ii t ale < a i liiiiitej who stilt Ihn returt I

them for tril In the I strict 01 chum
bia aiutt without the formalities ofr < iiilstlon <

I

WHAT STEINERT MEANT

Stngcfruti VII1 IJiifiifr lliiiinr
IIM lint null llrnl ildriiurM-
iKlstrntH llpnry Stclnert wio was

iunt d yesterday u having ti Id dr-
te tlve3 In Harlem Owir that lie iuld
not lnlil any prliutrni am rzei fur
vlolaloti of tle extljp law mae It
tear today Lllt what li an uill call
lU miaundintnuil IH told tit Ie

tnic ue aikl that tu woubl run hold
p axneri agaInst ivhom rjae uet-ijiU ui as fmr as tiat WhTh leli d Just liar and Mhlch wnn thetwtlf farcical rite which had i en-
primntiil to him uti g the day

iliKlIrato Sfnert sail ota taho cladly asta the pollre n en
fnrrlnjj the law vin they brlntr ases-

i <nrf him crutch ore not 10 pr nrwliiit tlj time Hi lrUf nri tlie jritw pntlrentPn tni tat btvti uaiird-

ifui1
o

llIIS it U ro it I1nrzo OInJt T li rairinntj io wrItnnt Bllnl nulln Ut PrJirullnr pjU C u II tcs ur ceadc nfuedil Wo I

I

Fiv2 Men Held as Gang of Burglars-
and Woman Alleqed to Be Leader

POLICEMAN ENDS

lift VVITH HIS

WN RVlVfR
0

AUirbaclr Had Just Returned

Home After Mysterious Ab-

sence

¬

of Six Days

John 0 Murnach a policeman of the
East Flftyllist strcl station killed
himself with his revolver at his home
No f17 ram One Hundred and Forty1-
flshlh street the Hn ns tndoy He
eaves n nldrw and five children be-

tween

¬

one and olsht years old
Mrs Mlllan Murbaeh the pollcPtnins

widow aid her husband hall not been
on duty since Feb I II i reported slct
on that lay but Mid not go before

arty police surirocn fir cximlnitloti
He loft the house toot Wednesday cay
InK he wits KiltiK dnwn to the station
to ii raw hlr January siiary He did tilt
return nor did Mrs Murlueh hear
FnythlnK of him until 9 odnck this
morning when he uiine In Bllghtly un-

der
¬

the influence of Ilijuor He wn
sullen anti Mould answer no questions

sever mint John said Mrs Mitt
bach Im not sclns tu say II worth

Im nut cnlni tc ick where you have
been or anything I lout ire Im so
Kbit to get you Lack anti so are the
babies

She persuaded him to lie down In his
bedroom-

An hour or two later Mrs Dogler the
landlady called for tie tent Mr Mur
bach uent to his room anti u ked her
husband It he had drawn hlc salary lit
antwered her croscly and aneercd nlcn
she said HU wanted to piy the litid
hell bu finally save her the money

Mix Ilniiler MJS hardly out of thA
house it lion there was the pound of u
shot from tie bmlroom Mi i IIi
bach antI the three smallest chlldien
ran In and found the illritnnn on the
beil teal fk had v hlmsMf In the
rlnht Ida bit Mr Miiihndi rauKht tip
tile Hvohfi which was hln hs h
him on tie 1ed and ent through th
house ltldf herself ant rreimlnt-
fnintlrall Tin nilHhboix callrtiollcpmin Voule of the Alexardcr live
nue station from the Street ant he ran
Into the house Jlst In time to keep Mr-
Murbnch from nhootliiK hcrRPlf os oho
hat the revolver to her head

llurhaeh hat been a pollceiian twelve
years and hall a elton record

Coroner Hcliwanrenr Icirned from tIme

widow tint her hu kuids return home
thlK mtiorni wie hue to a hunt made
for limit downtown bv his brother
Thomas win knew that Iollir Siri n-

Hliflti3 hud callcrl it the poMofmani
home find hail reported to I he depart
meat that thnuun lk ths missing man
was out and about The policeman wai
In deM nnd Is credit Wire preaMnc-
ilni and thriapnl r1 qne

o
RIOT IN BERLIN-

AS THE KING

MEETS KAISER

Contlniifd from 1lrst rare

thrniigh several sire is hooting anl-
i> erlnr Qtd In it Jioulv prlt shoutln
Three cheers for the police Later

the demnnstrnnts beramo stubborn nrd
refuse to yield wliuruupnn the police
ilrow their satires and attacked them
The rioters then tried to tear loan thu
tinge decorating buildings and omni-

buses
¬

huh thry wi >ro provenled bv the
police antI somn of them sustained in
juries while ottiori hail to be nrreeted
before order was restored

Knn Etl ward acnotnpatilo by Queen
Alexamlra arrive In Ilrrlln var today
tom London nnd was given a warm
ueleomo by Ktnporor Uilllam antI the
Ottoman authorities the city wni KH
dcoraird In honor of the vliltors cm
arije crowdi nthoreil In tle hellHre-
ifeH

i
< to tvitnejS the prjccujlon to thi
palace I

Time fpcna train bearing tLe KiriK am-

Icetn arr veil ut tho lchrtfr railroad
station nt II rclock Tnere hail as-

iimllEit to lImed the King Kmporor
VVIIIUm time town PrinA tho other j

Prncirj of the loyal house Including
Irlitoe llenr > of liusU iht limpnort
brother Chancellor von Ituiluw Foreign
iinjrr von S hoeii urd a number of

other member of the cabinet ami high
urticliU of tile court A siiiMdrim of the
Jiiten Victoria Iez ment of trtsgtsorms

I of which Kin Kdtrnrd ta honorary
iculontl IU > drunn up within the ate I

tlon rnd the band of this ret meat her
a blurt the arrive or the p lal I cc Iii

with mul
King Kdward and Kmpeior William

greeted tach other heartly timid repeat
oIly kissing loch other mi the elnek

These itclaiiKes over tole procession
for the march to tho pili e was nt
wire tot mmted At to hind was tietudron of ilrafioiii aOl tiien tammie
Kins Hdward and Eu uric William In
one carriage with Qui Aloxnndia and

i tic Kmprrss and Pr1 VUtuna the
Rrppreica daughter t plonin In a sic
UnIt

The route of march to the palace wa
lined with Iirw crawiis nut had been
nailing for hours

GOT INVITATION-

TO WEDDING OF

HER OWN HUBBY

I

Continued fri First Page

for him tint I caught him In time Ai
soon us I go that iMiuitlon I rushed
tier to OliMs house unit askeil If ST >

hud a photogriph of nor young Oman
Sho me one of my husiardOlga I toM her thn1 a pIcture e-
mmy husband Tc poor girl falntdand there was a great to do In her
horne

Joke He Calls It
I coullnt do rnyhlnp to comfort

Olpa M went home an MM mother
Slit toll mo to pn right nut und get n
arrant whirl I old tnd there ho la
pointing cuuinfully at th nm looking
young follow who wac leaning non-
chalantly ngalnst time tar

Now what lime you got to say for
yourself MaglEtrnto Ollllly asked
tho prisoner

Oh Ive got a bit to say said the
young mats carelestly rfu didnt tell
you lute se lent It nwnv from my bed
tn1 biird rii Juat packfil her run ii a

and things omit took It on the hop
Now here yie comes bak aan looking
for trouble

Out what about this wedding Invi-
tation

¬

asked the Court
Nothing to It Judgu replied tho

prisoner Nothing to It Foiget It
What do you main cried Alagls

rate Ollo angrily Theres a
v Loll lot to It there Is an onsravcj-
Wfddlng Invitation showing tot > oi-
wor about to marry an estimable
ioung it man wen you kew full well
you were alroady married

Or Maybe a Frlghtener
Thnt wns nly n Jo e fo re-

turned
¬

Cite iiiiliuilu young Incn-
A joke is It tho Court

Do you moan to tell ne that UM young
dys Pirts would send out thj sort

of ting 1 a Jko-
Thcj didnt iiow uiiylhlng ab tilt

it exjilaliifd llailenbnck It was my
olio tint Lilly Muld get one

cf thfttn and tint It wtuld row afight Into Jer M cued 111110 luck to-
me It WIN a frtpitener Jujgpcall It
1 frlffhtoncr If you dont Ilka the

MngUtrnte Olcofly ilrciv In a long
broith iind iloa cpl dril

You are about thn nercioct most
brazenfaced puie of work that ever
cattle before me Y ur Jokes are tho
hind that ruin the live of ole young
girls aol land surli birds ns you In
States Prison Downktnjiv for you ilr
In Vfi hail and wo will hum sortie more
til this ease on Thuinlay

Ilallonback went down to this pe n ab-
solutely

¬

unruffled Miss Illsroff ant
or parms w Il appear aa wltno m n

tho next hieatii-

tgSAPSON
I

DIES AS

WIDOW OF SON IS

i HELD FOR MURDER

Continued front Flrnt Ptge I

Torn some Jimtlcn Oilier than Justice
Sanycr to be nnslRnud by Ojv Hughes

Oblivious to Surroundings
On the way to and from jail Mrs

Satnpsnn looked stratKlit nncid baylnit-
imthliiK and noticing i ti She

Uftned to he teal to Iivtr I ctcept-
I he ohIo to wall A Ih jii liII re-

fuse I to fee unyboJy xct t dnerlff
ann fumll omit her counsel

tr nKe Hump1 Wild win e only
brim er of I tie Ute i tear lm r l Will
mi T Sampson ws the ng resi-

iiri or I tiin > r and a HII11 it HIV
Civil War liavltiK cnitstI in March
W li time Otis Hundred nil invent
A iv York Infantry Me wax later
transferred to the IVurth t mller-
ind

>

v 11 promoeil to the rank of
corroral Until a few years Ago hf
rosldM on tin mOils M uin HIM

ftrn on which It wan al gnl thai
Jne pi iiiulth dug up the Mormon
nlhlIr

I

Hampson who wai a member of
thr First IriJbyterian Chur Is slur
vlvi1 by lila widow four miiw Perry-
of Newark N V Uilllam deorce nnd
Clarctice uf Palmyra ant thru i dmigh
ter Ms Eiica of New York Uer
trude of Ilochejier and Lulu ofPalmyra

ROOSEVELTS-

RELATIVE
i GAllf
I IN CANAL

i

Douglas Robinson Has Half

Hour Session in Federal
i

Grand Jury Room

Douglas Robinson brotherinlaw of
President Hvelel wja a witneSs yst-

erday tbo Federal Grand Jury
which Is Invojll atlns President fleece

HIS prose of the Press Publish ¬

ing Company In connection with the
I

Panama Canal Tho fat of Sir Rob

Insons visit to the Grand Jury room
Ian kept secret unt today

Mr Hoblrson Is one of the Fed
I cral receivers of Thomas F Kyans
Mooted Metropolitan Stmt Itttlway Com
i pany was called Into the Grand Jury

room after William Nelson Cromwell-
had tostlllcd Mr lioblnson Is said to-

i have been with the Grand Jurors for less
than thirty minutes-

A report current In the PostOffice
Building that Charles P Taft brother

i of Presidentelect William H Taft had
also booms a secret wttnoss before tho
Jurors could not be confirmed

The presence In the city of Deputy
Attornoyaenoml Oliver C Ingnen of
Chicago tho grand master Indictment
drawer of tim Federal forces gave rise
to the speculation that ha was liens tfdraw up an Indictment nolllS the
Press Publishing Company specu-

lation
¬

of jt feulay bcuune I report to-

day
¬

that Pigucn would supervise an
Indictment which lied been drawn In
the rough by Assistant DistrictAttor ¬

fey Wise 4

There was no session this morning of
the Federal crund Jury Sovernl em-

ployees
¬

of had been sub-
poenaed to appear hut they were noti-
fied

¬

that they would not be required
Tho enl of the regular tosilon of the

Grant Jury Is March 9

i
TO AID TRADE SCHOOL

3tn form lyon Ilmic Arranged an
Ilnlioralr Ilntrrtnlnmrnt-

Mn Pore ron DlrectorQeneral of
tile New York Trades School for Uric
for whose benellt n Carnival Fete
Clmntatit will be given at the Waldorf
Astoria Feb t has prepared an ex-

tensive
¬

proifratnnio of vaudeville acts
A nunjbcr of noted sUge peopla will
take part In the entertainment

A feature will ho the presentation of
the operetta Trial by Jury with a
Jur of > junx Hxety men ant a1
bridesmaids nhorus Young widely
tuttle will piiclilo over the llnwer liootlm-
nnd fancy s turned oung women will
servo refretisnonlD Iiubutanteswlll he
programme girls anti young matrons
will palms Clgarottus will be
served by of Ppanlnh girls

CANCLR KILLS GIRL OF FIVE
Cancer of the liver caused the deoth

of rtVHycarold Kthel Wllcver of Waah-
Ington V 1 Kho was In the lass aic
Jeneral Hospital for a cystic tumor=

L

Cooked Fruit
I

ul-

thGrapeNuts
nod sprinkled over makes i deli-

cious
¬

wholtome tueakfist or

Theres a Reason

i

RINGER ON

i

JURY
TYING

II

1Inber of Notorious Old

Guard Discovered by

Counsel for Defense

MAY CHANGE SYSTEM

Alleged False Scales Used in

Plot Pictured by

Witness

A sensation Is hoverlnc over the
tnlted Stntes District Court today fol-

lowing the discovery by lawyers repre-

senting
¬

the Sugar Trtut that there Is n-

IVdernl rlllrel on the Jury which Is

trying the Governments suit to recover
ft totnl of I23091JS3 out of which It ii
charged the American Sugar Hcltllotnptn dffraudid thi
faht volglilni of similar cjirgoes The
ntnn who1 pivsence In the Jury box Is
being Investigated seas n twmber of the
ruinous old Uuard the Institution n

prfeesional Jurymen which United
Sate DistrictAttorney Harry I fitlm-
so vis believed to hive hrlun up
whn he was appointed to represent the
Gi eminent In New York City

In view of tho pnrtlclpitlon by
Special Agent Plchird Parr of the
fulled Sinter Treasury to an extent
of TO per Cent In any moneys which
may lit recoveitd from the Sugar
Tuut locating pf the Old Ciunrd
Juryman In tIme box may result In a
remoJeUng of the entire system unlewhich Jurors nre drawn for
th Kedornl cis-

Sharpening Their Wits
The recent discovery by lawyers rep

refentliiK The World that tho United
States Attorney for tlil district was
tislnir an Illegal form of HubJoen
which contention was
Judge Ward In his lengthy opinion had
slur entil the wits of lawyers practs
lag In the Federal courts ew York
City

When time man who has slnco been
Identified as Otto of tho twentytwo j

regulars for Jury duty vas examined j

by tIme lawyers for the Sugar Trust he
stated that ho had not served II s a Jury-

man In the Federal Ilulldlng for a years
time This statement made by him Is

being carefully Investigated as some of
the attendants In the Federal Iltilldlng
claim It Is untrue

During the court recess today John 1-

1Stanchflcld
I

chief counsel for the Sugar
Trust was asked concerning tho report
In circulation

I do not cere to speak of the matter
I

at this time replied Mr Stanchficld
Later I may hale something to say

hut not now I would prefer that noth-

ing be published In rcgaid to the matter
until It has bern thoroughly Invcstl
gated

Seated In the very courtroom where
the Sugar Tnst case Is being tried was
a second member of the Old Guard
while patrollln < the corridor outsldo
was a third member of thu Federal

I

ringers who his been rewarded with
an appointment us Deputy United I

States Mrr ial inc the alleged break
Ing up of the Old Guard

Pictures Game for Jury
TVItnessei told the routine of welshing

cargoes and isfcaslng customs duties
anti photographs of the weighing scales
used were put In evidence today

Then Inlteil tales VUher Thomas

I 1al who wet In o of Die
I

4 In which district Is located-
the H V refinery docks on whifi
acre the alleged fraudulent yrnles was
called Ilefnrt l earning n Inlted Stato s-

Weigher he was an expert draughtsman
and a s < etih of No I stale exit Oat
which he drew was Introduced In evi-
dent

¬ H

e The drwtll was ioout six fet
soJare anti exact rerresenatlu-
nI tao scale as It wits In December IS
the witness said It waj driwn rom
the sldo on which the United State

Vlxher sat
lljatt then Identified a small piece of

wire which he said had been t1111
mini a uterichlon en the left side
scale right In root of the full occu-
pied by the companys checker Then
turning to the drawing the wilier In
answer lo a ijurmlon from Assntant-
DistrictAttorney Iluckner tine orT a-

ifctlon of his drawing which reprn-
tonted certain boards over tIme lower
haf of the schle

Under the pictures of the boardu
when tho witness removed them was
another ketch howlng the alleged
fraudulent appliance which nccorlHnlto the picture wa In the
wire lever upon the Inside or the scale
balance I

Lawyer fltnnchfleld for the defenne
objected to the Introduction of the
ketch In evidence but he was over-
ruled

¬

I

Voting Coupon for American Baauty Chorus

careful examination and consideration of pnotojraptui pub ¬

AFTER In THE EVENING WORLD of nil the candidates for mem-

bership

¬ j
In Charles Frohmans American Beauty Chorus to b-

Mlected by Evening World readers I cast my vote for No u-

Name of voter 4Address I I I I I I I P I 4 I S S S S S S I S I

t I S S a S S I S 5 I S S S I S I I S S I I pj V

Fill out the blank spacNand mal coupon to American Beautr CorEditor Evening World Box New York City

Tllf W1TCIIIXO hOUR ty Augustus Thomas fascnatlng and
thrilling mystery story founded on the great play 01 the same lame e t
9 1nt II The Evening World Monday Fell 1J

200 5PITTERS

ARRESTED ON L-

AND
L

IN SUBWAY

Continued from First Page
I

fair to1 let them haw n warning and
another chance limit 01 have had I
nu rg lea I training a mil k ni lie danger
uf Indiscriminate PMectoratlon Then
Is no iXcii for you You nf lined
one dollar

Dr BIIhan wedged a great roll of
hills out of pocket ililil his Hue

nut stalked out of court sniffing with
dl gust

Magistrate IrllrllleIlhl len luIl1-
f und the

Sixteen offenders were arraigned lfore Magistrate Kernochan In the West
Hide Conr and all seers discharged after

I

r
The tnemyflve spltters who uere

taken Liforo MnKlstriue Harris In tin

loirlinla Court vm fltuM Jl each
The same numbir met the samo fate be-

fore

¬

Magistrate Irman In Yorkvlllo
Court

Pr Ren el the Sanitary Superintend ¬

ent of the Hfillh Department In Inkbig of the crusndi said that th cam
pnlxn against careless expectoritliin hall
just lnKun

This looming ho said wo sent out
our Cul corpsof Inspectors fortyfour
in Wo hive hal otto engaged In
nmking arii sts of careless spiders I

fore limit they havf teen more or ICFI

1Iator In performing thdr duty
Issued orders vhen ii e mil out

th men this morning that they were to
irresi nil nffemlcrs iind we him every-
proof that our orders Immune lieen fnl
lowed Within four hours after the men
we 4Otit we received repolts of IWi ar-

rests
¬

Thi crusade est ndpcl to llroikh
nls oil its T rtsut thirty inca mere

rtu 51 eac i by M MMIe ito y IIIt t tttaiS Street 1t lice Court AItwi of the thirty had tire muy ijy
t heir <

In-

tWhiskey for Lame BackT-

he Increased use of whltkey for lame
Nick not rhcuaullsm Is cntulng ronMer

bio illicueilon unori the medical fra
tcnlty It Is en nlnoit Infnlllllo rural
whin mixed with ccrta ether liratlcn-
ad

<

taken properly The following Is thai
formula

To onehilf rlnt good nhKkey add one
ounce syrup Earjiparllh and one ounce

Tort compound whl h can be rncurfd of

drusEit Take In tts rrnnful don
before tacb meal soil bore retiring This
recipe Is raid to bo the test known

It is surely worth trying by son sos who I

may bo afflicted

PNiY U UP-

f Trade larl1
SPECIAL FOR TODAY 9TH

CHOCOLATl Si VAN octalSIT CIIIMM Ki < 10e

SIErtlI stsrntSI
lATfS CM kind i rtiM 15

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW IOTa

NtTTFI CREAM

wItns O1I 10e

u0flTED nincoI-
ATKS 211 kind Phth lC

54 BAELRSt

I

Wr

NAS
I

It fulion u

FoRMNC-
OOD 1E5URO-
NLYChoP C1dIt

O E p lct
ASK FOR O K O-

atllilo
MAIDEN LANE COR NASSAU ST
BROOKLYN BRACH 389 FULTON ST== c=OCCrO0 0

iariFURS
A great many of our patrons were unable to attend our

V Extraordinary sale last week Therefore by special re ¬

we w continue to offer

o FOR BALANCE OF THIS WEEK 0
Mens FurLined Overcoats

r
None WorthLess-

AT 1950 Than 810000-

Q Mens FurLined Overcoats all sizes of finest black Eng 0lish Brcadcloth with Petsian and Otter Collars Muskrat
and Marmot linings at 1950 Only one to a customer

MENS FURLINED OVERCOATS
C with Otter collar and Mink lining

310 Positive
AT eU value 260-

002l8 West 23d St near FI1th Ave 0
n

L OCJJ==
f

j
a

r 1

> frr j

i In Memory
o-

fAbraham
I

Lincoln
Vb mn lirlnij an mori uorthy U

bt atltil iHii than who oil uJNp-
rrrlynon tin Inclined

ifil tty hart Ml

hoiml-

tAbrulinm

earned

Lincoln by his tin 0

tiring energy indomitable

will native ability nut force
of character arose the

humblest circumstances to

tho highest oflico within the

gift of the Nation Rail-

s tlrC1Crk IuivyerStatee
fiTan Irosident Liberator
who by a stroke of his pen

fet niillioui free

The memory of his life re-

mains

¬

1 sn tl and precious 4t

legay to tho American Poole
In honor of this truly

great and good mull tho

Coward Shoo Store will re-

main

¬

dosed on Frill Feb-
rtll12Ih the nary
his biith

I

268271 Irtenwlch St
r-

eCrown
York

Leather
COUCHES

Mall u < your ninie nut mMreti and
Hill ship to you on miproinl ono of o-

roMti ieathe c imrli which you m

KEEP FOR TEN DAY
and then If not satisfied return it our
pen WI nnd if fun > atlfled send us

I 50c Weekly-
No Cash-

iFajment
i Down t-

f

5Year Written Cuaral-

S

I i c-

I iAithu inn IIIUB

talon ruftnuKr
only one

t 1975
I c8rtjtlcn of ulllIe Scams

rich gotten qU gohilhuartliuially uprocti rot Shut temuOttutuvii I thor npr
Trnwn ton prlnn 111lrurl

irutlon ilarlottsl 1r iJ rimeIfhfit nltli nissIlvd clan teem Size of J
to lrh cliP 7R irhiii ln-
nlni

Cot
orilrri filled nd Irctght charges i

oiccil fo nnij iirt of tho Unttcil Stall

CROWN Dept

Furniture Miff Co
211 6th Aye at 14th St1 N Y Ci
Cubwny L nnl llulron Terminal Statloi

=
HAVE YOU TRIED O-

UR25c
COFFEETh-
e Great Atlantic Pacific Tea C1 I

326 Stores In the u 3

RHEUMATISM IIr
lUndiler Dlnenirn Cun

eAlnt Alrnhiillr rlMn4
111 SMI music forHt1eipreifly for physlcUni cit In n

offurfil 10 the public It eliminates
linl li crfBcllio hnrmleii S
inbln Intrrfdlrnt C S I formula-
Iioe1 M nit nruRBUli 13c 50i
Situ II or li mill
Diunl riirmlrnl Co 11 H nth Nt VT

WATCHES DIAMOND
1mha CAKll UK CREDIT

EASY PAYMBNTI
A will call CsIr

AM WITCH DIAMOND Of

a Maldia Lui Til Mfl Oo-

rtDIEO
lOllLPiOnO-

HLi
Ifli fl IlICHAni IO L

bolnvxt huitiand uf Mary A

Jay brothtr 6f Thomas sail John Do1
utile t
tuorl from lita lalo rrildence 410 Thlnt

WfJntnUy Ob 10 at t I II-

Inttrmunt Calvary Ceijetery-

HHANAHAXOn F> b 7 DENIS BIIAVA
IIAV kelnvrd huibaml of Calharlna
Hhanahan not Danltli native of Coun-

ty Kill Ireland
from hit late reildenc 11

Albany it on Wxlneiday at 3 r M

VAIIAMVOn Fob 8 JOHN be

bud brother of Arthur Vallalljr nUtof time Parish Ir Tullycordttt
and Kllnicron Ootinly Monanhan IreUlKl

Kunrril front till hale reiMence fS i
toil IVlh it Vsinesday IVb ID

A II Ihonc lo Hi Urtdfili tlurhlSIb it
nii Intltei

t

c mj i Ijidi sat 5

p


